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(DOS (0UI1T , JOCKEYS PAY

f ' AS BIG AS TED'S
GUATEMALA

SUFFERING

J Largest Clothiers In th Northwest. ... t
8. W. COR. FOURTK AND MOWWf ON

TOMORROW WILL BE THE LAST

DAY OF 01R $5.00 AND $5.50

Redfern Getsi Enormous Salary for
- His Riding.

Like a leaf from a fairy tale reads tho
life atory of Redfern, Uie jockey. No
Schwab or Carnegie or Gates has had
the meteoric career of this lad of IS or
17 Summers, for at a time of life wnen
their dreama-o- f wealth and power were
all before them he finds himself in a posi-
tion to earn the salary of JSO.ooo, which
the people of the United States ,ny to
their President' William c. Whitney has
paid $20,000 for Col. James K. Pepper's
Interest In his contract with Redfern,
and next season the boy will i)L-- the head
jockey in the Whitney racing establish-
ment. Just 11 months (; Redfern wnt
to New York frpm Ihe Euct. .

ONE OF THE

oys9 Siflits

$4o35Mi
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 6F NORFOLK, SAILOR. VESTEE,

COMBINATION, TWO andTHREE PIECE STYLES.
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216 Alltky Bi(dj.

ill

hens. The score was IS to 0. '. The lineup
of. the team .was as follows,;
Pullman , Position. - Washington
Jones ,..C Scheirer
inomis k o.. NewtonKany ...LO Zeebarxh
Sapo ...r.,.,...R T.,Tv.....7.. Ztgrlst
Hooper - L. T .. Ewlns
Barnard R E... Tlbbals
Jones L E. Hlusher . -- .......Q. ............ Bpeldell
Cardwell R. H Pullen

.LH Welleongstreet !'! -- .B" TAnlf
'l ollrhdnwna w.l . 1 . . t.j

mi!.' va.ee kick, Bpeldell, i; score,
vuiifiiiiy,,i; b.

Offlclalw-Hols- eL umpire: Calhoun, ref
5Tee'v, rDett Rna Colidge, linesman
"ouinui ana uiacK. timekeepers.

DID NOT TAKE BATH.
WALLA WALLA. Nov. 28. The TJnl

verslty of Idaho ww defeated by the
w numan eleven by a score of 18 to
yesterday. The Walla Walla boys had
promised to all jump Into an icey pond
ana take a bath if tbe Moscow boys de
tested tnem.

PENDLETON ON TOP.
PENDLETON, Nov. 28.-- The home Hiah

School eleven defeated the Baker City
mgn Bcnool team yesterday by a score
or li to 0.

ASTORIA HEARD FROM.
ASTORIA, Nov. J8.-- The Columbia Uni

verslty of Portland was here yesterday
and struggled on the gridiron with the
High school team. The score was 21 to
In favor of the Astorlans.

ROSEBURG PUT OUT.
COTTAGE GROVE. Nov. 28 -- The Rose

burg High School team was defeated by
the C. M. A. eleven on the field here yes
terday by a score of 16 to 0.

ASHLAND NORMAL WINS.
BROWN V I LLE, Nov. 28.-- The Wlllam

ette University Medicos and the Brown
vllle High School eleven' wound up the.T
game here arter a hard contest with
score of t to S.

HE FELL DEAD.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 28 While watching a

football game today Rev. John J. Barth
became so excited that s of the
heart resulted and he fell dead.

WILLAMETTE
AND MONMOUTH

Normal School Boys Could Not Ge

in the Game.

SALEM, Nov. 28. The Willamette Uni
verslty football eleven and the team from
the Monmouth Normal School met on the
Willamette gridiron here yesterday after-
noon, and the result of the contest was
a score of 6 to 0 In favor of the Wlllam
etto eleven the first game won by that
aggregation this year.

There was a large crowd surrounding
the field when the game was called, and
the enthusiasm of the spectators was
great. The game was an excellent exhi
bltion, the teams being evenly matched
but tlre" Wf r,eno sepAMional plays. The
scoring was don in the first half when
Willamette's right half. Young, securing
the ball on MAiwaouth's line, was
pulled out of a mix-u- p by Pollard, tho
wiry fullback, who assisted him in car
rying the ball across the line, and making
a touchdown. The- - safe kicking of goa
following gave Willamette .the only score
secured this year. During the second
half the two teams fought back and
forth, line bucking being resorted to
principally, though several magnificent
end runs were made, and at the close Ihe
ball was In the center of the field. The
game throughout was a good one. and the
best of feeling prevailed, the visitors
and their opponents all expressed their
pleasure at the treatment received.

Th lineup of the two teams follows:
Willamette. Position. Monmouth.
Judd ....C. Bailey
Parsons .. . R O .. Sturcill
Gale . L OR... Zijac
Clark .R T L... . . . Butler
Simpson .. .1, TR Rutherford
Mantuam ., .R E L Stump
Matthews .1, E R Murphy
Riddell .... Salon
Young .R H I . Dewlt
Miller (C) . .1, H R . . . Craven
Pollard . . . ....F . Hoisinton

Substitutes - Willamette. WInslow.
Knotts. Whlteman. Grannls; Monmouth.
R. Smith. W. Smith. Lewis lodfolter,
Frame. Anaell.

Referees Felchter ana 1 raven.
Timekeepers Riddell and Forbes

PORTLAND DRIVING CLUB.
The Portland Driving Club will hold a

meeting tonight to transact regular .busi
ness ana taKe up me maun- 'i "
eanizatlon of the Portland Jockey flub.
Secretary Leighton of the Northwest Rac
ing Association, will be present and

to them th "necessity-fo- r PtrKislul
to wake up and be doing, unless

to be dropped from the circuit of

the association. From the present out
Innlc everything is flattering for the nr

of a company to conduct turr
events. Some of the most prominent men
in the city are in favor of the movement.

ST. LOUIS gift:

Ireland Receives $2500 for the

Cause of Liberty.

ST LOUIS. Nov. 2S. At the Music Hall
last night Envoy Davltt, the Irish leader,
spoke to a largo audience and was pre-

sented with fl'.ouO to be, devoted to the
cause which he represent. The money
was accon panlcd by the following reso-
lutions:

"Resolved. That this assembly of Irish- -

Americans of St. Louis and their friends
express their horror and Indignation at
the persecution of tne people 01 Ireland
and their chosen representatives at the
hands of an unscrupulous government.

"Resolved, That we are convinced the
Irish parliamentary party and United
Irish league are pursuing a wise course
mid adopting practical methods the only
feasible methods that can at present be
adopted for the beneiit of our race and
fatherland.

"Resolved. That we fully indorse the
United Irish League, whose principles
are Just and patriotic, and that we deem
It the duty of every Irishman who claims
allegiance to Ireland to give it his earnest
support."

REED ON DECK AGAIN.

W. H. H. Reed, a fisherman from up the
Columbia, who has for the past month
been making the life of Mrs. Jennie Law-to- n

a nightmare by hanging around ' her
and at times threatening to take Tier life,
was before Justice of the Peace Reld this
morning for a hearing upon the charge
of threatening to kill. The case was Con-

tinued until tomorrow.

Ask tor Quean Bee Cough Drop.

All Its His Traceable to Earthquake
of April

THE EXPERTS ARE AT FAULT

One of the Freaks of the 'Quske Is That
the Bar at Ocos Ha Been Deepened
From Thirty Feet to Forty Experts
Qlvt Learned Opinion as to Cause, but

- There Is No Doubt About Results.

Guatemala, after having suffered very
severely from 4 ha earthquakes of April

FAMILY, STILL

ST

b last, has been terribly afflicted of late
by olcanlc ernptiuns that have Vtivlcd
under ashes a pari of the eoffe,. area to
a depth of six or seven feet, and crushed
hoiiM s and eoffi e warehouses under the
weight of volcanic outpourings, (luate-nial-

in the prexciit year, has sea-.-e- ly

been ess terribly afflicted than M.irtln-l.U- e

lis people have been In the liahlt
of regarding thejr volcanoes as the cause
oi all the curihoijakcs from whlcn Ihey
suffer.- - This Ifme. however, there U re

to believe that they are mistaken.
The earliiquaki's of Inst April w-r- iiroh-ahl- -

not due to volcanic phenomena,
birl bird "aiii'theF origin: on the oth.1:
tiand. the'recent Voh:alllc outhiirsls have
In en tin' direct results of the April e irt'i-t."- a

kcs.
StiulentM of earlbqtiakes are able to tell

approximately under what part of ne
earth's surface the disturbance orim-.ite- s

All tin- evidence thus far collected
s. i nis to point to the fact that Ihe g'ea:
earthquakes of last April did not origin-
ate among the volcanoes that rus-- i

Guatemala from southeast to northwest
hut (hut the cause of the disturbances
was situated in the rocks underbill'; tile
ocean hed some distance out to sea f'roin
the port of dens near the Mexican fron-
tier.

The Harbor Opened.
A sigriricint rrpott from iluaiemaia

was jiuliH-he- d early this week. Tie e-

vpaleh tint then- is now a depth of
feet in tin- harbor of Ocos where lie.

t. of April IS there was
a depth of only :Ui feet. This fact si
to confirm the view expressed av.l'r.

n K ail Pa PI ..in (lormany. a'io
' w II known for liijcaref ul in vestia ion

of vnlcanlc pinnomena in Central ..ui.ri-- '
ca I'lorn all the facts sent to him v.iin
regard to the April earthquakes, lie d
liuc.-- the conclusion that a severe dis-- .

turhance occurred In the underlying rocks
some distance out in the ocean and that
this was the cause of the terrible shocks
which o' oasioned so much damage 'nen
;ji to miles Inland, besides intliciin
lesser losses in a more extended

the whole of Guatemala and iSalvn-,l,- ,r

and lh'' southern part of Mexico
'

r. ..rdi .1 tr.any effects.
h was It that the greatest damage

was wrought In ihe interior at a consi'V
erable distance from the probable place
of origin'.' The r usun is apparently -i

.c.se the surfaie where the greatest de-

struction oe. lined is composed of loo.
unconsolidated volcanic material, puiveT-- i

laed ly atmospheric influences. In this
region of soft earth the surfacewas

i most"" vioie'n t lv' ilisturbrii. while not far
from it were various large districts com-

posed of hard rock with only a thin
'

cBvering of loos.- soil, these regions
'

scan-ci- s iff. rins any disturbance.
The loss of life, considering the wide

ut. the disturbance. was
The Guatemalans have learned to

imiwo.
The Fierce Contest for

Victory

Other Gridiron Battles About the

Northwest and the
Ration

orrwr.

The Multnomah Club eleven, at their
grounds yesterday, defeated the Unlver
SJty of Oregon team by a score of
16 to 0. The game was of intense inter
est ar.d a crowd of nearly 5.000 people
cheered themselves hoarse. In kicking
me r.cme team had all the best of It
Floyd Cook, the local fullback, performed
some excellent work and outclassed the
kicking of Joe Templaton. Kerron and
Kirkley were both ruled off the field for
lugging. The lineup was as follows
Oregon. Position. M. A. A .C.

Jordan L K R Dowllng
Bailey

Watts (C) I- - T R M. Pratt
Friizell I. OR.... Van Voorbls
McKiiiney .... ' Kellar
Kerron R a L Valentine
Earle Krlnlck
Thayer K T L (C) Kirkley

McMillan
Chandler R E L McMillan

Kerrigan
J. PrattMurphy Q stott

Goodrich L H R Bishop
Kerrigan

Templeton R H McMillan
CookPayne f Crosby

Officials Reno Hutchinson, California
hiiu naipn insher. Stanford.

1 lmeKeepers H. H. Herdman. Columbia. ana jr. J. Zelgler, Oregon.
Linesman O. C. Lelter, Stanfcfd; as- -

: r 'J, -I un, Jiu van iJoozer,J", n. A. j

TouchdownsBishop (2), McMillan (1)

Attendance .B00.
Time 'of. hatvw- s- 0 minutes each.
ITil '2? average Cook. 38 yards; Templeton, yards.

THE TURKEY GAMES.
Multnomah, 16; Oregon, 0.

Whitman. 16: Idaho, 0.
Washington, 16; Pullman. 0.
Corvallls, 31; Paclno University, 0
AVlllamette, 6; Monmouth, 0.
Albany. 22; McMlnnvllle, 0,
The Dalles. 10; Dental College. 0.
Pennsylvania, 12; Cornell. 11.
Michigan, 23; Minnesota, 9.
Chicago. 11; Wisconsin, 0.
Stanford, 35; Utah. 11.
Columbia, 6; Syracuse. 6.
At Columbus Ohio Medical University,

4S; Ohio Weslayan University. 0.

At 1 acoma Seattle High School, 6; Ta- -
coma mgn Behool. 6.'

At Klchmond University of Virginia,
i.. university or JNortti Carolina, 12.

At AtlaAtarrfJeorgal, IS; Auburn. S
At Columbus, O. Ohio State Univreslty,

d; i nutans, .

At Champaign Illinois. M: Iowa. 0
At St. Louis Haskeil Indians, IS; Wash.

ington university. 0.

At Denver Denver Athletic Club, 11
University of Colorado. 10.

At Dps Moines Drake University, 47;
jowa college, o.

At Rock Island, HI. Armour Institute,
iz: AUgustana College. 5.

At Keokuk Lombard College, 3S; Keo--
kuk Meuie, 0.

At Louisville Louisville Y. M. C. A.
0; Central University. Danville. 2.

At .Dallas, Tex. Little Rock, 0; Dal
las. 0.

At Atlanta University of Georgia 12:
Aiarmma Polytechnic Institute, 5.

At Knoxvllle, Tenn. University of Ten-
nessee. 0; Clemenson College. 12.

At New Orleans University of Missis-
sippi, 12; Tulane University, 0.

At Austin, Tex. Agricultural and Me-
chanical College. 11; University of Tex-
as, 0.

At Baltimore University of Maryland,
6; Johns Hopkins. 0.

At Lafayette, Ind Purdue, 6; Notre
Dame, 1.

At Missoula State Agricultural College,
S9; State University .0.

At Los Angeles University of Califor-
nia, 29; Sherman Institute, 12.

CLERKS ON GRIDIRON.
Yesterday the. football team of Llpman,

Wolfe & Co., and Olds, Wortman &
King played a tie game on the Bishop
Scott campus. Neither side scored.

Llpman, AVolfe & Co.'s lineup was: Cen-
ter, McCarl: right guard, Ruppel: lore
guard. Spenee; right tackle. .Kruse; left
tnrkle. Thompson; left end, Schafer; right
end, Spooner: quarterback. Strain; left
half. Delay; right half. Wetherdon: full-
back. Rube Adams. Olds, Wortman &
King's players were: V. Parson, George
Downs. P. Smith. K. A. Ott. B. Parker.
S. McCarter, C. McFarland, J. Bufflngton.
O. Godfrey, G. Montag. G. Kelton, H. E.
Deering, C. M. Rlre and F. Courtney.

DENTALS DEFEAltCD.
THE DALLES, Nov 28-- The local foot-ha- ll

team, after a hard struggle, defeated
the Portland Dental College eleven by a
score of 10 to 0. The game was a fast
one. The visitors were not heavy enough
for the home team and were simply car-
ried off from their feet.

ALBANY GAINS VICTORY.
ALBANY, Nov. 25. McMinnville and the

Albany College teams played a one-side- d

game here yesterday In which the score
was 22 to 0 in favor of the home eleven.
Tn the game last par bfetween' the two
missionary teams Albany won out by a
score of 12 to 9.

FARMERS WIN. OUT.
CORVALLIS. Nov. 28.-- Thc Oregon Ag-

ricultural College boys landed on the Pa-

cific University team with a scon of 31

to 0 yesterday. Last year the Farmers
were defeated by a score of 17 to 0. The
game of yesterday was hotly contested,
but the visitors were not heavy enough
to break the lines of their opponents.
The lineup was as follows:
Pacific. Position. O. A. C.
Yoder C Barpaugh
James R O .. Wilkes
Philbrook R T Abrahams
Everson R R. . . . . .... Rose
Margraft L O. . . .. . Bowers
Baker L T . . Bundy
Pve & Faulkner. . . L E . . Cupper
Gilbert Q .. Gelattv
Barnett R II Root
M tU m e. , . U H Williams
Dav (C) F Pilkingtn

Officials Professor C. E. Bradley, ref-
eree: umpire. Judd, of Salem; time-
keeper. Arnold.

Substitutes Farmers, Gault. Thorp.
Edington and others; Pacific. Shannon,
Kirkwood, 8mith.

SEATTLE IS VICTOR.
SEATTLE, Nov. 28. The University of

Washington defeated the Pullman Farm-
ers yesterday and won the Intercollegiate
honors of the state. The Bunchgrasa
bays pur ud a snapvy game, but could

Strenuous Fifteen Me
Ride for Cup,

The Local Y. M. C A. Basketball
Team Defeats the Players

From Oakland.

The Portland Hunt Club, represented
by about 40 adherents of the strenuous
life, held their semi-annu- al paper chase
yesterday. The bunch started from near
Irvington track and rode over a
course, with the finish in the hills back
of Mt. Tabor. Ambrose Cronln was de
clared the winner, while V. C. Howard
and his sister were close at his heels
The judges were F. O. Downing tfid H
C. Campbell. Mrs. F. G. Buff urn and R,
H. Jenkins were the "hares." The en
tries were: Miss D. B. Howard, V. 8.
Howard, Walter McOommon, John Luttu
- r. Chase, Ambroae Crouln, Hamilton

Corbott. Leslie Oliver. John Creagh, J.
Dillon and T. S. McGrath.

BASKETBALL MATCH.
The All-St- team of the Y. M. C. A

last night defeated the Oakland team by
a score of 32 to 9. at the gymnasium on
Fifth and Yamhill streets. The visitors
are the champions of California, and the
Portland team expected that they would
put up a faster game than they did
From the start to the finish the home
team had all the best of it Some bril
llant playing was witnessed, and the ap-
plause from an enthusiastic audience was
at times deafening. Tonight the teams
will meet again. The lin-u- p was as fol
lows last night:

Oakland. Portland
Austin Durand. of Portland, referee.
W. Temple. Seattle, and J. Vtggers,

t'ortianu. umpires.
Length of halves, 20 minutes.

W. E. Rhode (C)..C. I. MHlerr. Bush
S. Burpee F C. Ma. kle
K. u. Karlsh F H. Uu'nd
J. F. Torrey (i (C) P. Freeman
W. Kurtz G E. McKenzie

MARTIN DUFFY WINS.
CHICAGO. Nov. 2S The Chicago light-

weight, Martin Duffy, last night ob-
tained the decision over Eugene Bezenuh
of Cincinnati in a d contest.

FIGHT A BLUFF.
BOSTON, Nov. 2S Twin Sullivan and

Young Peter Juckson met In a alx-rou- n

contest ut the Ix'nox Club last night. The
mep were evidently faking, and In the
111 th round the referee stopped the light

TOY WAS TIIK WINNER.
ST. IXM'IS. Nov. 2S. In a hard-foug-

contest here last night Kddie
Toy gu the decision- - owcr Jack McCle
land. 'I oy landed where and when he
pleased, but could not-- put out his man

OOODMAfJ-AN- D GOODWIN.
BOSTpNJjiv. 2S. Kid Uoodman. who

Is to mset Hrfirry . Forbes soon for the
featherweight championship, last night
defeated Chester Goodwin in a
contest.

RUBE FERN'S DEFEATED.
i. mi At iu, Nov.' I1. Rube Ferns was

defeated in a contest last night
by Hugo Kelly.

INGLKS1DH YESTERDAY.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 28. Yesterday

the crowd taxed the capacity of Ingleside.
The weather was fine and the races in-

teresting. The results:
Seven furlongs, selling lllowaho won.

Mllas second, Azarlne third; time. 1:2s.
blx furlongs Huachuca won. Golden

Light second, Jarrettlerc d'Or third; time
1:1.")

Six furlongs, free handicap Durazzo
won. (,id Hell setond, Polonlus third:
time. 1:15.

Six furlongs, selling S:id Sam won.
Irene Lindsey second. Princess Tltanla
t n .in : tune, 1:14 t.

Mile and a furlong, Thanksglvrng han
dicap. t2.inK) added Sombrero won. Auto- -

ght second. Corrigan third: time, !:,"

One mile, selling Mountebank won.
Urchin second. Gawalne third; time, 1:42

i.

THE DALLES TEAM
AND DENTALS

Tooth Pluggers Defeated by the
Sheep Eerders.

THE DALLES. Nov. 2S.-- Tlie Portland
ental College and The Dalles teams
layed a game of football here Thanksfiiv- -

Day. It resulted In a defeat for the
Portland boys by a score of 10 to 0.

The Kame started at 3:03. The Dalles
cam kicked off to the Dentals, who ad
vanced the hall to the iVyard line, where
hey surrendered it, after three ineffec-tia- l

attempts to make their yardage.
Then by a series of line plunges and end
runs the. home te3m carried the pigskin

(lie line: Then by means of a
riss-cros- s they succeeded in planting the

ball over the goal line. Steers failed to
dek goRl line. Score. to 0.

Neither team succeeded in scoring dur- -
ng the rest or tho halt, the Dan chang-n- g

hands quite frequently. Time whs
called with the ball in the middle of the
field. Score. 5 to 0. Time. 15 minutes.

i the secosd half the visitors kicked
ff to the home team, who lost the ball

on a rumDte in tne nrst aown, out re-

gained it almost immediately. Then by
means ef their heaVy line plunges they
gain pushed the ball across their op

ponents' goal line, thus making the score
to 0 In their favor. inls half also

nded without either side scoring ' again.
nd time was called with the ball on the

Dentals' line. Score, 10 to 0. Time
f half. SO minutes. l ne lineup:

The Dalles. Position. Dentals.
Oobtelgh . . ..RE Remington
Starr H i. Hare

wn a Aiken
Allard ...c .... Dunbar
Stubllng .. . . L G .. O'Connor
Martin . . L T Davis
Cooper .... ..L E Shaw
Murray tcj ..Q B. (C) Spalding
WUllams R H. Macf a rland
Grohlr- - , Hovd
Steers . ,..K B... Hyde

Commissions on California Races
Accepted at Portland Club Cafe, ISO Fifth
street. Direct wires from tracks.

Sport I na- naws. Tracy ft Dennv. las 4tK

NEW YORK. Nov. 2S There Is gossip in sk i. ty over the announce-
ment that Senator Marcus A. lianna will propose tin- - toast to the luid.' at
the coming wedding of Mis Barrow Guvdon and .Morton It. Steele. Tho
reason fur the gossip is that .Miss Gordon is the sister of the divorced wife
of Senator Manna's son.

PORTLAND,

AMERICAN
PLAN

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS

Special rates made to families and
meni win dc pieasea ai an limes to
modern Turkish bath establishment

Fire and Marine
Insurance -

LARQE COMPANIES

HALL & CO., 102 First Street
Established a$ years

One reason why The Journal has
rapidly gained circulation Is that It Is
the only paper In Portland that .darea
to print the news. ' t j

Krcnter than In any othr of the de-
stroyed BeUloraents.ThUi was urobatilv
due to th' comparative) v lnrr. numbfp

f two-stor- y houBp. which were nearly
nil totally deBtroyed. while many bulld- -
Iiish of onf-stor- y remained standing.

I hi' material damaKe was very ttrent.
'i have been heariiiK for the last month

of the enormous damage done on the cof
fee plantations. This fact Is doubtless
Iue In part to the large buildings on
these estates with stone walls of consid
erable helKht and much heavy machin-
ery. The c offee rrop is prepared in these
buildings for market. All these bullil-lnt- s

in the area most severely affeeled
were practically destroyed, causing enor-
mous loss to trip coffee growers. In tho
same reclon, however, one-stor- y wooden
houses rarely suffersd complete destruc
tion, white ttic humble hilts of ihe In- -

tians wttti the light roofs bound by'stout
vines to the uprights upon which tin;,'
rested sustained scarcely any dat.iaice.
It was the stone and adobe buildings,
many of them covered with tile roofs,
that suffered most severely

It Worked the Sand.
The effeets of the earthquake in loose

and consolidated soli were strikingly ex
hibited In the sandy anil plnstie region
nrouiicl Oc os. I his port lies on l oiu
and dune about l.injij feet in breadth.

Just beyond the Ksteros Itlver. to the east
of the port, a region of hard lime.-iton'- !

benrlns; but all around Ocos there Is
nothing hut Hit deep volcanic sand. Th.i
eartiiwares roming from tlie sen bot-
tom to land passed over this loose ,

showing the veritable appearunce jf s.'a
waves The surface undulated like that
of the sea in a storm. Three of these
earth waves followed one another, and at
the tinn th.' shocks ended the? were left
at the i!a'-- they had reached, and are
stlil to le seen-thre- e long lines of hea ix'd-n- p

sand, nry c urious relics of the ter- -
i jliie ,;itui baiice- - of that day.

As has been said above, it is not be-

lieved that t'e Guatemalan earthquakes
were caused hv the volcanic phenomena
which are so oft"n associated with earth-
quake disturbances. It Is believed, how-
ever, that the subsequent volcanic erup-
tions were probably the result of 'th.sn
caitluiutckes, in fact, that the subtcrranj
eau disturbances manifested at til l sur-
face by earl hiiuakes were the causi of
opening- volcanic' vents that perhaps hud
ve ry long elfwced: and that th oryp-lion- s

which have been destroying so
many of Ihe c offee estates are' really the
natural after effects of that day oC ter-
rible shaking.
Guatemala deserves the sympathy of the

whole world. Few people aric called upon
to suffer so severely have the Guate-
malans In the Jast eight months. K is
the most important of the five republics t
of Atwrtcn: it sells far more "to
foreign lands and buys more from them
than any other republic. Coffee has been
the great factor in giving Guatemala lis
Importance. It is the most import Int
crop In the country and the larger pirt
of it isgrown cii great plantations scat,
tared from ti aoiric to the cenTer "of
the country and owned by well-to-- dj

planters, leading-- in the exports of cof-
fee, no other Guatemalan export Is of .
much Importance. The people, therefore,
have been made? to suffer very Beverly
In the damage inflicted upon the moat im-
portant factor of their prosperity,

IN GARDENS BY THE SKA.
The sea anemone Is on of tan com-

monest of flowering animals. It Is to fca"
found clinging to roefca in sheltered,
places along- - the shore in practically av-e- ry

part of the world, for It lit not con-lin- ed

to any. special regrfonS' : growa
only In comparatively shallow Water-t- hat

Is, In the deptha 'or less than 500
fathoms although there is on specieathat lives In the open sea; but. whereverfound, It Is essentially the same In struc-ture. It Is a tough, leathery tube, spreadout below into a base that fastens is.to rock or ofher foundation, and expand
above Into the flower-HK- e' diao,' with th '
mouth jn the center. All around theopening of the mouth are curling; tenta-
cles, not unlike the-- petals of a modernchrysanthemum. Some varieties are al--
most or entirely colorless, and in soma
others the tentatclss are gorg-eousl- r '

tinted and rival the flowers in the field..But in all lurks death in a certain andhorrible form. Watch some little ereatur --

touch the curving arm, and it will be.'
seen to curl inward and wrap the In
truder in its (olds as it pushes it towardits mouth i v ,

The Inner sides of the tentacles are covered by poison glands that stinsr the prerto inuensibUlty or death, and so stop thlstruggles that might prove disastrous tothe anemone. When the mouth is reached '

the captive Is pushed Into the hollow in-terior, and the- anemone shuts u Into a'reddish-brow- n ball until its meal is di-
gested, when It spreads Its fatal beautieslor another victim.

Another great family of flowering an.' '

ma Is is that Including tho sea "cucum-bers," which are very plentiful In. thshallow waters of Pearl Harbor. These,
animals have long, flattened bodies of a,
dark .color that, ranges from"'' brown. "
reddish-purpl- e, arid their most ctlvmovement Is a slow, creeping along; thbottom. At one end Is the mouth, sur-
rounded by the petal-lik- e tentacles that'
puHh into the mud and sand on which thorganism lives. The mud of the bottomis tilled with tiny beings that really fur-
nish the food, but It appears to subsist '
upon the Inorganic mud itseir. The most
curious thing about the "cucumber"-- - ls :

that It takes lodgers, in a-- way. It has &large caVity within its body that is filled ;

with; water, .and into this cavity a. little-fish- ,

called the flerafer," works its way
and then lives within the helpless hostl
It is not a parasite, for It leaves its lodg-
ing to seek food, but It merely lodges ;
In the holothurlan for shelter, as the --

power of stinging that sea cucumbers4possess to a high degree renders themfairly safe from molestation. The littl '
lodgers do not seek to do any harm' to)
heir Iandlordjcejt whetL AeyeraL takquarters in the same one, and then they

may inflict fatal' damage by overcrowd'
Ing Honolulu Star.

track with a rcpntatton wnicn was mm-th- an

siiHtaliie.l hit work in the sad- -

lle, and Instanilv he was heslege.i in
offers. The most nattering ronn at
'hnt time w:e: salary of 0' n a '.if
for two years, made by Col. Pepper, and
the boy. 'throuuli his father, accept .1 it.

If Hedfein wre free to make a ,oa- -

trait todiry le i '4 commana a .un
f S:T,.rt:'0 to a year, nno n.- i'"'

to take muiiulH uii tne onisao-- .

who i" not nearly o valuable an acqur- -

sltlon to a stali'e. pecause ne is "n't ai
such light' wi-li- t. I.' In of a P"
tninliig fei; 'f ', ff'ta Jmpe-.- . K.

Keene. Thi rifor. It Is wunin tne ion:ai.s
of conseivatriii to say inai tx-- n

could eommai 'l salary groa'!-r- ' by S ..

to $10 m Tin- $;..Oi which Mr. While y

has paid for I'oloiiel Peppers' Interest in

the contract with the boy and the salary
of $P.ii whli !i thai eonirai-- i cans nn.
does iiot h an-- means represent the sum
which Mr. Whitney will pay to Jockey

Redfern next ..ir 11 has been sain, ana
not denied, i n.n n ' '

l. ...lll.l tlMVsecure Ke.tieii -
Dy i.'i' man eiurn i salary uv

ickey In this coimiry.was pain in
20.n0it. that wouldlyeAs I.vne Is t

make Kedf, : retainer $2y at the
least, and thl. ill the J20.IW Which th"

make Iledforti standnut nu t cost
With bis sa nrhim JIW f" year.

should earn in ,1 1' stheof J2r..'Kl

than in

OLDER WOMEN MORE VALUABLE.
i ntal rugs, w ho go. s

A buyer
. ear for his lionne. w asa rsa d.,t.vne.'
.' rday on the ial.or ril-

ing
oldir.B fcUh i

ached to th. out of a hi1:!! grade
he said, "most of th"rug". In ,Hh

w"v ..v wometi, w:iorugs are
,rt. Among the Turksgreat skill i" '

" h.-- first marriage, costsgin.a young
her hnshand ' Mmans. which is equal

about --' ! ' becomes a widow and

marries ngnm. '! second husband pavs

double for h. r I she brings an ad

ance of inn nnfi'i" s up to her tenth mar-ur.tr-

where man's'" ariage. In tna-
life Isn't i on il l' i d of any great value,

uncomrr.'"! thing for a woman toH Is hi ,r!n;onial limit. Her add!reach the ma
the advancing Ist'.onal value ,ith years

iue to the fact that ner skiii as a weaver
Iso Increases, nint sne is consequently

all tHe more n'Mir, o.- - nr
settlement 1? to ner aher. and In

he event of his itcain n goes to tne next
eartst of kin of the male persuasion
hllodclphia liecud.

FAVORITES.
i Peal tie Star.)

T like dear little babies before they
have learned t" taiK, tion t you. M r.

mythe'.'''
Indeed I do. liefore they have learned

to'lalR-Th'eT- F ts mr rhvrnreT rrf thpir pal ehf
telling you the remarkable things they

Id."

"Cure the cough and save the life.' Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures roughs
and colds, down to the very verge of

HIS EYE TO THE FUTURBr"
(New Tork flun.k - '

Washington. had just been elected presf ,
ueiu. , ;

"But tell us," he was asked "why didyou select the cherry tree to cut aown?"
"I knew," replied the sagacious George.

"that the plum tree would coma in handy
later." . . . V,...,j-- ...." , .

Without further ado he selected h!a
cabinet ana appointed (5 postmasters. '

detect an earlhquaKe movemeni ai in.'
very first indication of it. and lose no
time in getting out of their houses. In
some districts, however, there was consid-

erable loss of life, and casualties in tbi
well-to-d- o town of Quetaltenango were

' ' 'v

r. :'' J.:..

: . ;ip.j-i-, Jt-- .- -- f
,';',

:''v".- - - i i'. i. ? ' " ' - X'to.'wwiiitCv -'.'


